
THE. Hon ? F - p
? Jones Dead *

Democratic Banner.
The death of Hon. F. P.

3". jp. PITTMAN", Editor. Jones, which occurred at his
? residence in this town last Sat-

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. urday night just before the hour
Three Months of eleven, was not, altogether
a» M0nte........ unexpected, the community

Sent by Mail. Payable in advance. was saddened - when the news
?

tven t ou t from the home that he

DIIDIKM I?\CPY m\m\ had Pa ssed away. He was;
1 lliLluliSjU LiuUl 11 EiUpLuUtV 1 ?

wijeiy known throughout the
10-THB DEMOCRATIC BANHER .IS the. g AU(I up until his health

WSSSSSSU' failed two years .go, he was a |
? recognized leader among the

JSSS£SSK successful attorneys of this sec-

second class matter. tion. He was an acti\e leadei

DUNN, Harnett County, N. C. and worker in the political af-
? fairs of his county and State.

DUNN, N. C.. Feb. 2<, uui. He represented this district in
-?"

"
"

~

7 the State Seuate in 1899, and
We have seen several pet;- ifc witJl ability. In the

tions in circulation to make genate ciiam ber he was looked
Harnett county a strictly prohi-

Upon as a raaa 0f discretion and
bition county by removing the

ue jU(]gment, and in many
government whisky stills m jnstanceg was SO ught for advice
the county. The petitions we wjieu t iiere was some great
understand, willbe sent, up to measuve t0 b e acted upon, lie
our representative this week we jj for t jie reaSoll that
with a request that a bill be in- face< j t]ie actual realities
traduced to remove the stills. oj! un( jer c]itiiculties, but
Quite a large list of names lia\ e

t iiroU g]l unconquering zeal
been secured and steps will

tQ Buccee{ j) had surmounted all
doubtless be taken by the Gen-

o^stac ics ant { made life a suc-
eral Assembly to grant the re- cesg _

jje was vs'liat the world
quest. terms in its truest sense, a self-
# /, J Tninl Rpains made man, lia\ing gone fiom

Impeachment Trial
plow.

h

'andleB =? the hif, h
Marc" I'-

profession of law, and having
4.1 obtained his education from the

There was another impes-
c6mmon pine foi.est schooL

sive scene in the Senate <-h<im- Re g niuch gtudy tQ law at
ber Monday?chapter 4 in t e

t hc toile<]

story of the impeachmen through the day on the farm,
judges. At noon the He was the first man to settle
took up tlve rules op -

in j)unu after the town was
ment, read them and adopkd

Jocated He dreAy the town
them, one by one, ien ' charter and was the town's first
gether. 1 his took half anTiour

attomey He h;ul
, perhaps the

Ihen came . , 1 -

largest law practice at one time,
for the organization of the

f J law^er in t]lis section,
court of impeachment. Ihe

H/manr ied Miss Rossie Car-
galleneshhoc iap >

ter, of Sampson, 18 years ago,
ladies, the o les ? w ho survives him together with
The roll was called. In blocks °

of five the Senators were
Jones was born in Bla-

sworn. To tie ls
. . . den county, and there spent his

Aycock, Alexander, A ington Jle £ as an
Bra%, and Bioug I on, '

active Mason, and a member
was administered separately of Pa] Lod Xo 142 at
but the other Mocks repeated

Re had ftn
it in concert, benatois bpeig'it , .

V , A °

t active member for many years.
Leak and Webb were absent. 0 . , r T

J /
7, , ,

MWB4n
x Since Mr. Jones returned

T. hen tlie clerks, sergeaiit-at- » . 0c , & from the Senate two \*ears ago
arms and stenographer (W eldon . . . ...

J
. .j?

v ; ,7
° rpi he has been in tailing health.

N. Smith were sworn. Ihe . °.
'

'
-n , tll? and has not attempted to do

House was notified that the . ,
.

,
,

i much law practice during this
court was organized, and rtesi- . .

'.. . T
..

»
.

V rr*
®

-i 4»rri,« i??- period. While in lialeigh he
dent Turner said: "Ihe law [ ...

, ,
i , T i ,ii i,t,.;»i> became partially paralyzed anci

requires hat I shall forthwith . . i u
\u25a0

1 j? n ??? his speech became greatlv im-
issue summons. . 1 , TI

. .

-

. ,
.... . paired. His death resultedfor his signature. Ihe sergeant- *

.

at-anns stood by him. The f?m nervous prostration accom-

sergeant-at-arms went to the PaIliet M) a ia 3
j i ir ,i?, In his death the town partsdoor and pulling aside the por- . , .

. ,l
-, r>,. with one ol its best citizens and

tieres, saul: "Mr. President, . .

,e ?, ? -.1 the community loses a wisethe board of managers is \\itli ..
J

c . , ..

~ m i i counsellor and true friend. Hisus. The board entered and ?
. . ,

took seats on the left of the h" 1
.

I '/. ."'"tarns the loss ot a

President. Only eight of them faithful, devoted husband, and!
* \n7, ?e a compassionate father. Ihcwere present. Allen of Wayne, .

1 . .
~

their chairman, being absent, '"ferment took place at Given-

Two of their counsel entered wood feme ery Monday atter-

with them and sat beside them. »?!»»{ 2 ?°, c
.

10ck '
«> nJ "cted by

Rountree, as their spokesman, ' n
",

prayed that process issue in- '°
,

the '>ereave.d family we

stanter for the judges. Senator fxtend fympa"'y in this their

London offered a resolution hour o' sorrow, and

that the judges be summoned them to Htm who

to appear, the summons return-
c ;",vt" for all, and who is

able at 1:15. So a twenty, able to wipe away all tears.

minutes recess was taken and
the Senate did some work. At Bridge at Averasboro.
1:15 the managers again enter-
ed and took their seats. Then
the clerk read the return of the Mr. E. Lee returned yester-
summons, which the sergeant- day from Raleigh where he
at-arms had returned to the wen t Monday to carrv a peti-
President, together with a copy tion signed by several of the
of the articles of impeachment, citizens of the county, asking
which the President had pre- that an act be passed "allowing
pared. Then the sergeaut-at- the County Commissioners to
arms, again going to the door, call an election 011 the building
made the announcement: "Mr. 0 f a bridge across the Cape FearPresident, we have the counsel river at Averasboro.
for the defendant with us." While this bridge would not
Counsel entered, T. J. Jarvis be of benefit to part of tliemo-and 1. I. Osburne at their ple in the extreme western part
head, the others being I>, F. of the county, it would be ofLong, F. H. Busbee and W. F. great benefit to a great number
Bynuni, Jr. ? 1 lieir entry was in the lower part. The bridge
quite impressive. They sat 011 at Lillingtonwill be of but littlethe right of the President, benefit to a great number of the
i here was breathless silence, people in the luwer part of theLx-Cxovernor Jarvis rose, a cen- county, yet it is a great neces-
tre ol attraction, and sent up a B ity that we h.tve one there,paper, which was read, and and now since the people of thissaid the judges were present bv end of the county have got totheir counsel and that two of kelp build it, it is nothing morethe counsel, Charles M. Cooke than plain justice and right
and Lindsay Patterson, were that they have a bridge atabsent. lie said there was 110 Averasboro. The bill allowingdesire to delay, but asked a rea- th* County Commissioners to
sonable time to prepare the order the election willbe passed
defense; that ten days would this week, so we are informed,
be only reasonable. He then This section of the county
asked that the judges be given should go solid for it, for a

!,! fi Ml
6t h to file answer bridge at Averasboro means a 1and that the trial begin March great development for this sec-11th. Lountree suggested that tion. Let our people rally tothe answer be made next Mou- its support. It is unfortunate

day and the trial begin two that one bridge will not answer \u25a0J r * Senator Morrison the purpose and give the prop-scttled the matter by offering a er accommodation to all theresolution that they be allowed people, but it will not, and weuntil the 6th to answer then should and must have two ;that the managers have three bridges.
days to the replication and that

°

the trial begin March lltli. Kir*T*irE TThis was unanimously adopted. rtU 1 i\>C !
Kountree, on behalf of the

said they would have Notice is hereby given that i
additional counsel (besides those the undersigned and his associ- :
already named) to be announced ates wiH make application to
in due time. the next General Assembly of '

Most of the State officials North Carolina for the passage
were in the lobby. Among the 0,! au Act., incorporating the '
interested spectators were Josiali Bank of Dunn. This Dec. 18, i
Turner and Revenue Collector i 1900.
JDuncau, j L. J. BBST. I (

The Twenty-Second of February
at the Dunn High School.

The friends and visitors who
were present, at the above
flourishing Institution, (which
is conducted so successfully'by
Profs. Ezzell & Smith,) were
very pleasantly and agree-
ably entertained by the pupils
in a series of choice patriotic

,: songs and recitations ; the occa-
sion being the celebration of the
birth-day of "The Father of his
Country," GEORGE WASHING-
TON ; a day never to be i'orgot-

. ten by all who glory in "The
land of the free and the home
cf the brave."

The one hundred and fifty
bright boys and girls of the

, Dunn High School are under
[ the excellent instruction aiid
[ careful training of the two gen-

r tlemen above named and also
> two young ladies, Misses Laura

t Swinson and Kittie Herman;
; both well qualified in their

i respective departments of liter-
; ature and music; anil both of

t them highly esteemed, not only
j by their pupils, for their high

1 attainments, but also by the
whole town, for their exceeding

[ loveliness of character, and
womanly deportment.

, The "young folks" of the
, school had a great many "nice

r things" to sny in recitation and
; song "of the "hero of the Day,"

the great Washington, and all
of them performed their parts

[ well and promptly through the
whole program ?patriotic, na-
tional and state,

The author of the song "110 !

For Carolina," Dr. W. B. liar-
rell, who was present, was
heard to remark that he never
heard the sOng sung with more
effect and spirit than on this
occasion. It was well done by
the entire school. Dr. Harrell

, was called 01 for a speech and
afterwards his son, Albert, a

. young lawyer just from college,
: and having his Supreme Court

[ license to practice law in North
. Carolina, was also called out.

Both spoke on the "renowned

t American," and "the little
hatchet" story was not forgotten

I in the speech of the latter. It
) is a story that should be kept

in constant remembrance by ail
) the youth of our land and coun-

, try.

Prof. Ezzell made a very

I earnest appeal in a short ad-
dress to the audience 011 the

[ subject cf general education in
connection with patriotism. So,
also, were the remarks of Prof.
Smith very pointed and well-
timed and appropriate. Mr.
Cannady, being vehemently

J urged, concluding with a few
parting words to the boys and
girls to endeavor to emulate the
virtues of the American hero.
George Washington.

But why do not parents, as
stated by Prof. Smith in his
address, visit the school more
than they do? And why not
show more interest in the work
that is being done there, every-

day, for their children? Is the
education and the training of
their little ones of less impor-
tance than that of their mules
and other stock? This was the
point in Prof. Smith's brief
address and it was well taken.

It would be a delight to the
teachers, said the instructor, if
the parents would, every day,
visit the school, to see what is
being done there ; and how the
future men jaud women of our
country, were progressing to-

wards their manifest destiny,
and give encouragement, by
their presence, to the faithful
workers in this excellent Insti-
tution. This we say, as one
who enjoyed the well-arranged
exercises 011 that occasion.

There is 110 higher calling,
save one, on earth, than that of
the school-teacher, and that
one, is the Ministry. But the
rewards of both, lie far away
in the mysterious realms of the
blessed and glorious "beyond,"
and not here.

SPECTATOR.

Good Seed.

The successful gardener or
trucker attributes the good re-
sults of his labors to various
conditions; but of paramount
importance to him is the selec-
tion of the best seed. Without
this he labors under very great
disadvantage, since the same
preparation of land, the same
amount of fertilizer and labor
is expended on poor as on good j

[seed. In both cases the resultsj
ure determined at harvest?the
result never failing to be 111
favor of the one who has made
a judicious selection of seed.

No one who has had experi-
ence in the cultivation of vege-
tables, flowers or field crops (
willdispute this position. Such
being accepted ns an indisputa-
ble fact, the most important
inquiry is, "Where can T pur-
chase seed that are reliable?"
We feel safe in recommending
the seed sold by our druggists,
Messrs. Hood & Grantham and
Mr. C. L. Wilson. These firms !
carry all the latest and best 1
varieties, J

TOBACCO

It is not too late in the season
to prepare your plant beds for
tobacco and if you have not
already burned aud prepared
the beds, we would advise you
to do so at once, it will not do
to put it oft' longer. The acre-
age willnot be deceased in this
section and there is no good
reason why it should when good
prices were secured all last
season and the prospects were
never better for good prices for \u25a0
the coming season. The tobac-
co men inform us that there is
every prospect for good prices,
that the present supply on hand

i willforce prices up.

It is essential that you pre-
pare your land well. Plow

( your land deep and get it
thoroughly pulverized and let

! it freeze.

The Tobacconist says: The
\u25a0 American Tobacco Co., ? has,

t from all accounts a surplus of
? stock, but that will not prevent
i its piling up a bigger surplus
! if a formidable rival appears.
;? That is all the trust needs to

i show that opposition advances
prices, and monopoly keeps the

; values down. We have been
1 for months advising holders of

1 brights that the big buying of
' brights would occur in Englahd,

[ there are others, in our opinion,
; will be bringing back the expor-

; ted stocks for home use, We
? also name February as the most

active and highest of months
ths for all kinds of North Car-
olina tobacco, all of which has

i thus far proven correct.

The Editor And The Grip.

We have read about the grip,
had thought that we had had
it, we have heard about those
aches, pains and soreness, that
throbbing head and joints, fever
and cold sweats, but could not
enter into the spirit of the mat-

| ter. But now?well wo had
the grip last week and our
prayer now is : Lord have mer-
cy on anybody, anywhere on
earth or in Cuba, in the moun-
tains or by the seashore, who
has the grip. Just go and get
you an old doctor's l>ook and
compile all the symptoms, all
the aches and pains laid down
therein for every ill known to
mankind and put them all under
one bead and label it Grip and
you have a good idea of this
disease, the disease which your
mother has told you about,
which is talked about and which
is ABorx, Oh, we had the
griP-

"lfyou're sore
To the core,

With aching bones
And husky tones,

When you speak,
And you're weak

In the knees,
And you sneeze,

And often cough
Your head near oft,

And you note,
That your throat

Feels quite raw,
And your jaw

Feels as if
You'd got u biff,

And dull pains
Vex your brains,

Then you've caught it,
You have got it?

It's the Grip.

Tf you feel
The heat steal

O'er your frame
Like a flame,

Tillyou burn,
And you yearn

For chunks of ice
At any price,

Then like a Hash
The shivers dash

From head to feet,
A chill complete,

And you shake,
And you quake

And there desire
For ;i fire,

And something hot,
Right on the spot,

To quickly drink
And you think, (

Right there and then, (
You'll ne'er be warm again.

Then you've caught it, ,
You have got it?

It's the Grip." (

NOTICE.

By mutual consent the fif-m .
of Cook & Cannady have dis- (
solved copartnership, J. J. ,
Cook having bough the entire j
interest of G. L. Cannady in A
the stock of groceries &c. of
Oook &Cannady. Allaccounts r
due the firm will be paid to t
?J. J. Cook, all accounts of the ,
firm due will be paid by J. J.
Cook. This Feb. tf, 1901.

J. J. COOK, ?
G. L. CANNADY,

Dunn, N. C. j
c

?\u25a0 ? ?+

OASTORIA.
Bear, the Kind You Have Atways BongW 1 ]

North Carolina a Prohibition
State.

Following is taken from the
Raleigh Post of Sunday :

It looks now like North Caro-
lina is to be a prohibition State,
or at least, that legislation by
the present General Assembly
proposes to enact a law regulat-
ing the manufacture and sale of
spiritous liquors in the State
which will make it all "for
Buncombe." The fact is that
a bill has passed both branches
of the General Assembly which
when operative will absolutely
prohibit the manufacture and
sale of liquors anywhere iu the
State except in Buncombe
county. This startling discov-
ery was made last night. The
following are the provisions of
the bill :

Sec 1. That it shall be un-
lawful for any person to manu-
facture or sell any spirituous,
vinous or malt liquors or brand-
ies anywhere except in the in-
corporated towns of Buncombe
county.

Section 2 makes it a misde-
meanor, punishable by fine and
imprisonment, in the discretion
of the court.

It willbe gratifyiug to many
who are opposed to the inaugu-
ration af any such provisions <ts

this to know that according to
the statement of one of "the
gentlemen from Buncombe,"
this act cannot go into effect
ivithin less than thirty days.

And it willbe a still greater
*elief to these and many more
;o know that it was the origi-
lal purpose of the bill to have it
ipply only to Buncombe county,
vnd that it is possible and, in-
leed, probable that it willbe so
unended before ratification as
ihat it willbe only "for Buu-
iombe."

oASToniA.
Bean the Kind You Have Always Bought

Court Proceedings.
Several cases were disposed

of at court last week, part-of
, i which we give below :

State vs Ruff Jernigan, Sam
. McDougald and Garfield Cagle,

affray. Sam guilty, judgement
suspended as to Garfield. Ruff
not guilty.

State vs Dan Hawkins and
\u25a0 Geo. Johnson for breaking into

the Duun Hardware and Fur-
niture Co's. and G. K. Mass-
engill's store. After evidence
was offered by the State the at-
torneys for the defendant sub*
initted to judgment of guilty
George sent to the State pen for
one year and Dan sent up for
two years.

State vs Cader Turlington
and Geo. Harmon for forcible
trespass, not guilty.

State vs. Sam McDougald for
larceny of bicj'cle and watch,
guilty. Sent to the State pris

i on for one year.
There were a good many

1 cases for carrying concealed
weapons punished with fine and

| payment of cost. Several
! criminal cases disposed of. The
i docket was nearly cleared.
People were well pleased with

j Solicitor Armistead Jones.
! Judge Starbuck gave general
satisfaction.

ALL CLASSES READ THE
BANNER, $l.OO perjrea.

T. C. Yin iEl,
GBiiEral M

Dunn, JN. C.

Before, you buy jour Clothing, Slioes, Hats, etc, Call
and get our prices. We have knocked the bottom out. Have
you seen our new patent overalls?

They are the Best on Earth,

We also have an up-to-date grocery department. Try-

OUR HOME MADE FLOUR.

"It beats 'em all."
WE ARE SELLING

OUR FALL AND WINTER

D!?£3S GOODS
#®~AT LESS THAN COST.

YOURS TO SERVE,

T. C. YOUNG & CO.
Salesman C. F. POPE.

(Old stand M. T. Young.)

BAUCOM&ca,
OUIMIM, PJ. C.

o o

We desire to inform the public that we have moved our en-
tire stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, etc from Benson to
Dunn, and occupy the old Drug Store formerly occupied by
Hood & Granthrm. We have a general

LINE OF DRV GOODS,
Laces, etc, and can please our customers.

Trusting we may have a share of your patronage, .we beg
to remain, Yours truly,

BA®G®M & G©.

JAg. A TAYLOR & BRQ,,
General Life and Fire Insurance
Agents, Representing the fol-

lowing Companies:

11 ; HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
New York.

! HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Hartford, Conn. M

l|: I WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.,
Toronto, Canada, in

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., !j
Toronto, Canada.

! THE AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO., 1
l! Philadelphia, Pa. ' i

NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE CO., !!
Hartford, Conn. j

PIEDMONT FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Charlotte, N. C. |j!

jj! SOUTHERN INSURANCE CO.,
New Orleans. \H

| MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE CO., |
New York.

| ! THE VIRGINIA FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE CO.

Richmond, Va. !
jv ; THE PROVIDENT SAVING LIFE
|||! ASSURANCE SOCIETY of New York. !

Your patronage solicited. All business Ji entrusted to us willreceive prompt attention. |'|

HLLEN & WELLST
DUNN ... N C

CABINET MAKERS, HOUSE
AND

S!GSy PAINTERS.
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGERS.

Mr. W. A. Allen willbe in charge of the Cabinet Shop and
will be pleased to serve his friends and the public generally.

WALL PAPI.R, we have accinpiete line of samples of new
spring goods and would respectfully notify the public that we
sell it and hang it too, at prices to Beat the Band.

Yours truly,

ALLEN & WELLS,
J. W. Gregory's old shop, next door to his residence.

Goods
At Less Than Post!

Uost!
I have bought the TAYLOR & SLOCOMB Stock of

goods at Turlington and to get clear of old goods I will
for 30 DA Y S sell the old stock at

Less than tost.
Call and get a Bargain at once.
I want all the Turpentine you make, will pay you

the top of the market for same.

J. D. BARNES,
TURLINGTON g).

I ©TIM* ©W jjjj
J 1
I s

I lam still doing business at the same Old Stand, and s ;
carry a first-class line of Drugs, Toilet Articles,

Soaps, Perfurmery, etc.

J Fresh Garden Seed.
We have any kind of seed that you may want. We

sell Wood's. May's and Ferry's seed, in papers and jjij
'j bulk. We can suit you it makes no'difference what j! | :l
lii kind you want or whose seed you want.

II "111
!| I j:

I
*

Ii :7 1 ' I; h ! i
11

il . , I
ii Don't forget lhat we still carry everything handled ;t{

+ *

in an up-to-date Drug Store. Mr. 11. E. L. Skinner
is still with me and will be glad to have his friends

call and see him.
Come to see us when in need of anything in our line.

Yours to serve and please,

1 0, K IfSltlQP, |;
_

NOTHING W

\u2666=?4

If you would have success in life and gain a reputation of
always being at your

POST ON TIME

You must have your old watch or clock put in working order.
The man who lias bad time is al-

ways out of place when wanted.
Bring your watches and clocks to us.

If your old

EYE GLASSES
have failed to give you the proper service, just come to our store

and we can tit you up. If you want something nice in the

Jewelry i ine
You can find it at our place. We always make prices right, and
turn our customers away happy. We are prepared to do your
engraving. Satisfaction guaranteed.

PICT UltIS FRAMES
You can get all sizes and colors from us. Anything you

want made to order. Give us a call.

Yours Truly,


